DMA Band Class Links

Cadets and Family members,

The following links will connect you to your teachers’ classes! You will need to head to [www.band.us](http://www.band.us) first and set up an account if you haven’t done so already. If you are part of the Commandant’s Alert system you should be signed up and ready to start adding classes. Once signed up make sure you are part of the Commandant’s Alert and your “Class of” group below. Cadets should be signing up for their classes through their own accounts as this is how they will be receiving information and direction directly from their teachers. Cadets, when you set up your account please make sure your name is displayed clearly so your teacher can identify you. The Band app is available on smart phone devices as well.

**Commandant’s Alert**: [https://band.us/n/a2a43ddeD5u3A](https://band.us/n/a2a43ddeD5u3A)

**Class of 2020**: [https://band.us/n/a1a132d2D3u5s](https://band.us/n/a1a132d2D3u5s)

**Class of 2021**: [https://band.us/n/a7aa38d4D0V2O](https://band.us/n/a7aa38d4D0V2O)

**Class of 2022**: [https://band.us/n/aba63ed0D3V1w](https://band.us/n/aba63ed0D3V1w)

**Class of 2023**: [https://band.us/n/a2ab39d6D6V16](https://band.us/n/a2ab39d6D6V16)

**ENGLISH**

*Tara Dick*
Block 1 – CP English: [https://band.us/band/79067604](https://band.us/band/79067604)
Block 2 – CP English: [https://band.us/band/79067796](https://band.us/band/79067796)
Block 4 – Be A Better Reader: [https://band.us/band/79079170](https://band.us/band/79079170)
Block 5 – CP English: [https://band.us/band/79067813](https://band.us/band/79067813)

*Brittany Watkins*
Block 1 – Honors World Literature: [https://band.us/n/a2ad32d7A1T9T](https://band.us/n/a2ad32d7A1T9T)
Block 3 – Studies in Drama: [https://band.us/n/a8a43fd4A1X0E](https://band.us/n/a8a43fd4A1X0E)
Block 5 – CP World Literature: [https://band.us/n/a3a238d7A61bP](https://band.us/n/a3a238d7A61bP)
Block 6 – CP World Literature: [https://band.us/n/aca63fd0A13fk](https://band.us/n/aca63fd0A13fk)

*Colleen Bradley*
Block 2 – CP American Literature: [https://band.us/n/a5ac38d2D19ef](https://band.us/n/a5ac38d2D19ef)
Block 3 – CP American Literature: [https://band.us/n/a6a131d4DaA7g](https://band.us/n/a6a131d4DaA7g)
Block 5 – Dual Enrollment Critical Thinking & Academic Writing: [https://band.us/n/a5a039deD5bca](https://band.us/n/a5a039deD5bca)
Block 6 – CP American Literature: [https://band.us/n/a6a13edbDd0e1](https://band.us/n/a6a13edbDd0e1)

*Erica Perron*
Block 2 – CP British Literature: [https://band.us/n/ada33ed4p7I2Y](https://band.us/n/ada33ed4p7I2Y)
Block 5 – Honors British Literature: [https://band.us/n/a2aa3bd2p3H7G](https://band.us/n/a2aa3bd2p3H7G)
Block 6 – ENG 102 DTCC Dual Enrollment: [https://band.us/n/a4a63ad4p4066](https://band.us/n/a4a63ad4p4066)

**MATH**
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Valerie Limmina
Block 1 – CP Algebra 1: https://band.us/n/a3ab39dfp3m9l
Block 2 – CP Algebra 2: https://band.us/n/aba435dap3wcc
Block 6 – CP Senior Math: https://band.us/n/aaa73adbpa1dd

Elaine Zingaro
Block 2 – CP Geometry: https://band.us/n/a9ae31d9DbCeI
Block 6 – Honors Geometry: https://band.us/n/afa037dfDbCfF
Block 3 – AP Calculus: https://band.us/n/aea53ed1D1d1f
Block 1 – Honors Geometry: https://band.us/n/aea637d8D9d7l

Brett Townsend
Block 1 – Honors Calc Rodeo: https://band.us/n/a0a233d3O3h2z
Block 3 – AP Calc Rodeo: https://band.us/n/a6a839d5Oej17
Block 5 – CP Algebra 2 Rodeo: https://band.us/n/a7a937deO4c28
Block 6 – Honors Algebra 2 Rodeo: https://band.us/n/afa033d6Ofe8z

Anne Fabian
Block 1 – MAT 190: https://band.us/n/afa433d2O404l
Block 2 – Honors Pre-Calc: https://band.us/n/a4ae3cd8Oc0dh
Block 3 – AP Calc BC: https://band.us/n/aba23fdeO590l
Block 6 – CP Pre-Calc: https://band.us/n/a0ae3ad1OcA62

HISTORY
Kevin Walker
Block 1 – CP Civics and Geography: https://band.us/n/a6aa35d3Qcmd7
Block 2 – Honors Civics and Geography: https://band.us/n/a8ae36ddQeg0P
Block 5 – CP Civics and Geography: https://band.us/n/a4a833dcQ8QcE

Amy Krzyzanowski
Block 2 – Historical Economics: https://band.us/n/a9a231d6U1Qag
Block 3 – Real World Economics: https://band.us/n/aaa438ddU2w0b
Block 5 – Historical Economics: https://band.us/n/aca135d1UdT3a
Block 6 – Historical Economics: https://band.us/n/a6af3ed2Ufvdk

Michael Scarborough
Block 1 – CP US History: https://band.us/n/a9a639ddA1ef4
Block 5 – Honors US History: https://band.us/n/a2ac39dcAaf45
Block 6 – Dual Enrollment HST-111: https://band.us/n/a9a038dbA294B

Jenny Aunet
Block 1 – CP World History: https://band.us/band/79067108
Block 2 – Honors World History: https://band.us/band/79067134
Block 3 – Contemporary Political Issues: https://band.us/band/79067169
Block 5 – CP World History: https://band.us/band/79067153

SCIENCE
Nancy Rosaio
Block 1 – Environmental Science: https://band.us/n/ada533dd96R9A
Block 2 – CP 9 Integrated Science: https://band.us/n/aaae39dd59cjd
Block 4 – Forensic Science: https://band.us/n/aeaf3edc96o4z
Block 6 – CP 9 Integrated Science: https://band.us/n/adac35d59aya0
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**Brandy Short**
Block 1 – CP Biology: [https://band.us/n/a9a03cd0rae88](https://band.us/n/a9a03cd0rae88)
Block 2 – Honors Biology: [https://band.us/n/a9ad3bddr1iad](https://band.us/n/a9ad3bddr1iad)
Block 4 – Food Science: [https://band.us/n/a7a23ader2KfO](https://band.us/n/a7a23ader2KfO)

**Cristina Welch**
Block 1 – Honors Chemistry: [https://band.us/n/a6a335dce3M50](https://band.us/n/a6a335dce3M50)
Block 3 – Honors Chemistry: [https://band.us/n/a0a83ed7eaM4H](https://band.us/n/a0a83ed7eaM4H)
Block 5 – CP Chemistry: [https://band.us/n/aaa032dfedn4X](https://band.us/n/aaa032dfedn4X)
Block 6 – Honors Chemistry: [https://band.us/n/a6a335dce3M50](https://band.us/n/a6a335dce3M50)
Art Club: [https://band.us/n/aea733Efa6M3K](https://band.us/n/aea733Efa6M3K)

**Tammy Averell**
Block 1 – Anatomy and Physiology: [https://band.us/n/a3aa37d0b9S5L](https://band.us/n/a3aa37d0b9S5L)
Block 2 – AP Biology: [https://band.us/n/aea533deb13cG](https://band.us/n/aea533deb13cG)
Block 6 – Physics: [https://band.us/n/a2a736d1b973K](https://band.us/n/a2a736d1b973K)

**Dane Holland**
Block 1 & 2 – Honors Physics: [https://band.us/n/afa83aC7Jdtcj](https://band.us/n/afa83aC7Jdtcj)
Block 4 – Engineering: [https://band.us/n/a1af3bd1b2Obd](https://band.us/n/a1af3bd1b2Obd)
Block 5 – AP Physics: [https://band.us/n/ada931C1kca62](https://band.us/n/ada931C1kca62)

**SPANISH**
**Maria Enderica**
Block 2 – Spanish 3: [https://band.us/n/a3a331dcGa81T](https://band.us/n/a3a331dcGa81T)
Block 3 – Spanish 3: [https://band.us/n/aba73ad0Gf9fd](https://band.us/n/aba73ad0Gf9fd)
Block 5 – Spanish 3: [https://band.us/n/aca63fd0G70bs](https://band.us/n/aca63fd0G70bs)

**Monica Diaz**
Block 2 – Spanish 2: [https://band.us/n/a5a23fdeSahaV](https://band.us/n/a5a23fdeSahaV)
Block 5 – Spanish 2: [https://band.us/n/a8ae31d9Tcwc0](https://band.us/n/a8ae31d9Tcwc0)
Block 6 – Spanish 2: [https://band.us/n/aaac3adaT74cj](https://band.us/n/aaac3adaT74cj)

**Danielle White**
Block 1 – Spanish 1: [https://band.us/n/a6a531dd78t3V](https://band.us/n/a6a531dd78t3V)
Block 2 – Spanish 1: [https://band.us/n/afab34db7auec](https://band.us/n/afab34db7auec)
Block 5 – Spanish 1: [https://band.us/n/a5af37d47bW5X](https://band.us/n/a5af37d47bW5X)

**Expressive Arts**
**John Grant**
Marching Band: [https://band.us/n/aaa63cE6fdH44](https://band.us/n/aaa63cE6fdH44)

**Robert Lingenfelter**
Driver’s Education: [https://band.us/n/a3ac32dbc6Z8m](https://band.us/n/a3ac32dbc6Z8m)

**Joyce Harkey**
Block 1 – Piano Fundamentals: [https://band.us/n/a2aa3bdddD3J4j](https://band.us/n/a2aa3bdddD3J4j)
Block 3 – Choir: [https://band.us/n/a3a73eE2fcH9i](https://band.us/n/a3a73eE2fcH9i)
Block 5 – Intro to Theater Arts: [https://band.us/n/a7a039dbD2J7y](https://band.us/n/a7a039dbD2J7y)
Block 6 – Piano Fundamentals: [https://band.us/n/a2aa3bdddD3J4j](https://band.us/n/a2aa3bdddD3J4j)
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Scott Green
Block 2 – Global Business Economics: https://band.us/n/a8a933deO3e2w
Block 5 – Business Information Technology: https://band.us/n/aaaf30d1OaMfS
Block 6 – Global Business Economics: https://band.us/n/aaaf3cddO3i0s

Jessica Wolfe
Block 1 – Business Information Tech class: https://band.us/n/a6ad3fE7f0fai
Block 2 – Business Communications & Professionalism: https://band.us/n/a4a931Iau2S5t
Block 3 – Business Communications & Professionalism: https://band.us/n/aaac3eIau2T0w
Block 6 – Business Information Tech class: https://band.us/n/a9a43cEbf5gbk

Craig Young
Block 1 – Fitness: https://band.us/n/a0a23adaD4peZ
Block 5 – Fitness: https://band.us/n/a2a03adfD9z2i
Block 6 – Fitness: https://band.us/n/ada038d3De15D

NAVAL SCIENCE
Commander Easley
Block 3 – Leadership: https://band.us/band/79079715

MCPO Call
Block 1 – Alpha Platoon: https://band.us/n/a2a431d8D6zaN
Block 2 – Echo Platoon: https://band.us/n/aaad3cd2D31eq
Block 5 – Juliet Platoon: https://band.us/n/a2a73ad8D234i

MCPO King
Block 2 – NS2 Golf Platoon: https://band.us/n/a8a535d0Q5j8v
Block 5 – NS1 Mike Platoon: https://band.us/n/aaa431d9Q4t2r
Block 6 – NS1 Quebec Platoon: https://band.us/n/aba830d3r5a25

MSGT Howie
Block 1 – NS3 Bravo Platoon: https://band.us/n/a6a939E3EeEfj
Block 5 – NS3 Kilo Platoon: https://band.us/n/a6a939E3EeEfj
Block 6 – NS3 Oscar Platoon: https://band.us/n/a6a939E3EeEfj

MSGT Jordan
Block 1 – Delta Platoon: https://band.us/n/afa137dbA20cZ
Block 2 – India Platoon: https://band.us/n/a8a337dbAej3i
Block 6 – Romeo Platoon: https://band.us/n/a8a736dbA9L4V

CPO Craig
Block 2 – Foxtrot Platoon: https://band.us/n/a6a83dE8f1X53
Block 5 – Lima Platoon: https://band.us/n/aaa73aEefeXcV
Block 6 – November Platoon: https://band.us/n/a7a736Eef2Y4r

PO1 Johnson
Block 1 – Charlie Platoon: https://band.us/band/79065145
Block 2 – Hotel Platoon: https://band.us/band/79065062
Block 6 – Papa Platoon: https://band.us/band/79065079